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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 1306-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 095
SAME ANTARES 130 DIESEL
ALSO AGCO ALLIS 863OCA DIESEL
48 SPEED
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE Locationof Tess I.S.M.A.-SOPTreviglioViaMil-
Cnnk
shaft
Fuel Consumption ano, Trevigilo a3 (BG) Iraly
I)aGs of Test: November, 1990
Manufacturer: S+H+L S.p.A. V.Cassini l5 -
24047 Treviglio (BG) Italy
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel C€tane No.
NA Speciñc Favity converted tÐ 60"160"ß (Ii"l
I5"C) 0.834 Fuel weight 6.94 lbs/gal (0.532 hgil)
Oil SAE 30 Oil consumption for l0 hours 1.89
lb (860 gn) TraÃsmission lubricant AGIP ROTRA
THT API GL-4 Front a-le lubricant AGIP RO-
TRA THT API GL-4
(hw) speed GaVhr lVhp.hr Hp.hr/gal
rpm QIh) (hglhw.h) (hw.l'tL)
Mean Atmospheric
Conditions
































VARYTNG POWERAND FUEL GONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Spe#{PTO speeÈf033 rpn)
6.98 0.4M 17.16
(26.41) (0.246) (t.38)
St¡rderd Power Takeoff Spæd (998 rpm)
6.81 0.396 17.56











757o of Pull¡t Maximum PoweeFive floure 35rh (6NI¡) Gtr
6040 4.51 2573 3 0.620 t1.22 t78 55
(26.87) (7.26) @377) (2.210) (8r) (13)
MAXIMT'M POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
ENGINE: Make SAME Diesel T¡re six cylinder
vertic"l with turbocharger S€rial No. 1000.6 AT
l0l7 Crankshaft lengthwise Ratcd engine speed
2500Boreandstroke4.134" x 4.547" (105 mm x
115.5 mm) Comprcssion ratio 16.0 to I Displace-
ment 366 cu in (6000 r¿l) Starting syst€m 12 volr
Lubrication pressure Air cleaner two paper ele-
ments Oil filter two full flow cartridges Fuel ñlter
one paper element Muffler underhood E-haust
vertical Cooling medium temp€rature control air
cooled.
CHASSIS: T¡re front wheel assist Serial No.
1008 Tread widtl rear 69.9' (1750 mn) to 88.6"
(2250 mm) front 70.9" (1800 rmn) to 81.l' (2060
mn) Wh'æl bas€ 108.3' (2750 mm) Transmission
selective gear fixed rario with partial (2) range op-
erator controlled powershift Nominal travel speeds
mrph (htlh) fint 0. 12 (0.20) second, 0.14 (0.23 ) third
0.16 (0.25) fourth 0.18 (0.29) frfth0.2t (0.j3) sixth
0.24 (0.38) seventh 0.26 (0.42) eighth 0.30 (0.49)
ninth 0.34 (0.55) tent}:^ 0.36 (0.59) eleventh 0.40
(0.64) twelfth 0.42 (0.68) thirteenth 0.44 (0.7 j)
fourteenth 0.41 (0-75) fifteenth 0.51 (0.83) six-
teenth 0.55 (0.88) seventeenrh 0.61 (0.98) eight-
eenth 0.71 (1.15) nineteenth 0.78 (1.26) rwenrierh
0.91 (I .47) twenty-first 1.03 ( 1.66) rwenry-second
1.20 (1.93) twenty-tlird 1.26 (2.03) twenty-fourrh
1.32 ( 2. 1 3 ) twenty-fi fth 1.47 (2.j 7 ) twent¡sixth 1.54
(2.48) twenry-settenth 1.62 (2.61) twenty-eighth 1.90
( 3 .0 5 ) tw enty -ninth 2. I I ( 3 .4 0 ) thîtiettr 2.46 ( j .9 7 )
thirty-first 2.71 (4.36) thirty-second 3.16 (5.05)
thirty-third 3.56 (5.73) thirty-fourth 4.16 (6.69)
thirty-fifth 4.57 (7.36) thirty-sixth 5.34 (8.59) tlnrty-
seventh 5.79 (9.31) rhirty-eight 6.75 (10.87) thirty-
ninth 7.46 (12.01) fourtierh 8.71 (14.01) fourty-
fnst 9.7 0 (1 5.6 1) fourty-second 11.32 ( I 8.22) fourty-
third 12.44 (20.02) fourty-fourth 14.51 (2j.Jj)
fourty-frfth 16.37 (26.34) fourry-sixth t9.t0 (30.23)
fourty-seventh 21.01 (3 3.8 I ) fourty-eighth 24.5 I
(39.44) reverse 0.13 (0.21),O.rb (0.24),0.17 (0.27),
o.tg (0.31), 0.22 (0.35), 0.25 (0.40), 0.27 (0.44),
0.32 (0.52), 0.36 (0.58),0.38 (0.62), 0.42 (0.65),

























Maximum Torque 329.2 lb. ft (4463 Nm) @ 1597 RPM
Muimum Torque Rise 30.9%
DRAIVBAR PERFORMANCE



























































































































































TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WTT.H CAB
Maximum sound level - in 35th (6NI-o) Gear
Bystander in 48rh (6FHi) Gear
CENTTR OF GRAV TY
Horizontal distance forward from centerline of rear wheels
Vertical distance above roadway
Horizontal distance from center of rear wheel tread, V (0 mm) to the right/left
TTJRNING ON A CONCRETT SUREACE
Turning radius-with brake applied right 20fl (5.09 m) lelt t97" (5.00 n)
-without 
brake right 207'(5.25 m)left205" (521 n)
Tuming space ndius-with brake applied nght 2t7, (5.50 m) left 2t{ (5.43 n)
-without 
br¿ke right 224' (5.68 m) lett 221" (5.62 n)
0.58 (0.93), 0.64 (1.04), 0.75 (1.21), 0.83 (1.33),
0.96 (1.55), t.09 (1.75), t.27 (2.04), t.33 (2.14),
t.40 (2.25), t.55 (2.50), t.63 (2.62), r.72 (2.76),
2.00 (3.22), 2.23 (3.59), 2.60 (4.1 9), 2.86 (4.60),
3.34 (5.37), 3.76 (6.06), 4.39 (7.07), 4.83 (7.78),
5.64 (e.07 ), 6.tt (e.84), 7 .t3 ( 1 1 .48 ), 7 .88 ( 1 2.6e),
9.20 (14.80), t0.25 (16.49), tt.96 (19.24), t3.r4
(2 1. 1 5 ), 1 5.33 (24.67 ), 17.29 (27.8 3 ), 20.t8 (3 2.47 ),
22.19 (35.72),25.85 (41 .67) Glutch single dry disc
hydraulically operated by foot pedal Brakes mul-
tiple wet disc hydraulically operated by two foot
pedals which can be locked togerher Steering hy-
drostatic Power take.off 540 rpm at 2229 engine
rpm and 1000 rpm at242l engine rpm Unladen
tractor mass 10935 lb (960 hg).
REPAIRS AND AD$JSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: AII test results were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. The performance
figures on this summary are taken from a test con-
ducted under the OECD standard rest code pro-
cedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that rhis is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1306,






























40.3" in (1023 m)
TIRES, BAIIAST AND ìWEIGITT
R?" Ii- -No., siæ, ply & psi (tcpø)Bdlasr 
-Liquid 
(to:rål)
' -iCasr Ircn (rotal)
Fre¡t-Tiro 










Maximum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
.Sustained pressure of the open
relief valve:
ü) Pump delivery rate ar minimum
pressure and rated engine speed:




With Bdl¡st \'Yithout Bdl¡st
Two 20.8R38; 8; 19 (130) Two 20.8R38; 8; 19 (1)0)
None None
185 lb (85 hC) None
Two 16.9R30; 6; 19 (1J0) Two 16.9R30; 6i tg (1i0)
None
13551b (615 hg)
26.5 i¡ (670 nø)
6480 lb (2940 lg)
6160 lb (2795 Lg)
12640 lb (57'5 hg)
None
None
26.5 ín (675 nn)
6295 tb (2Et5 hs)
4805 lb (2180 hg)
rtt0olb(50t5 hs)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE
(oEcD sÏArrc TEST)
10940 lbs (48.66 H\r)
NA
2685 psi (185 Bar)
16.2 GPM (61.2 llmin)
15.0 GPM (56.9 Unin)
2540 psi (175 Bar)
22.26 Hp (16.60 hw)
P
Agriculturat Resea¡ch Division
Institute of Agr¡culture and Natural Resources
University of NebraskæLincoln





































HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
